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＜範圍：翰林版 Starter–Review 1＞ 

【劃卡代號：21】               班級：     座號：     姓名：  
※答案卡限用 2B 鉛筆劃記，答案請劃記明確；若有劃記錯誤，請擦拭乾淨。分數以電腦讀卡分數為准。 
※第 46 ~ 58 題請於手寫答案卷上以黑色原子筆作答。(勿使用擦擦筆) 

壹. 聽力測驗 27% 

一、請選出最符合句子描述的圖片。(3%，每題 1 分) 
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二、請選出最適當的回答，完成對話。(14%，每題 2 分) 

 

4.  (  )   (A) We are under 20 years old.  

(B) You are 15, and my sister is 15,too. 

(C) The woman is 48, and her son is 20. 

5.  (  )   (A) She is tall and young. 

          (B) Her name is really short. 

          (C) She’s Diana and Lucy’s teacher, Susan. 

6.  (  )   (A) Yes, and my cousin is, too. 

          (B) No, she is a 30-year-old police officer. 

          (C) No, my daughter is not an office worker. 

7.  (  )   (A) No, she writes my favorite book. 

          (B) Yes, she is. She is good at stories. 

          (C) No, it’s not my favorite book. 

8.  (  )   (A) He’s a cook.     (B) He’s fine.         (C) He’s my cousin, Steve. 

9.  (  )   (A) Yes, it’s a box. (B) No, that’s a marker. (C) Those are beautiful rulers. 

10. (  )   (A) It’s between the red ball and the yellow ball. 

          (B) It’s next to the red ball. 

          (C) It’s under the yellow ball. 

三、請依聽到的內容及問題，選出最適合的答案。 (10%，每題 2分) 

11.  (  )  (A) On the desk. (B) Under the bed. (C) In the bedroom. 

12.  (  )  (A) In front of the car. (B) Behind the car. (C) In the small car. 

13.  (  )  (A) A song. (B) A restaurant. (C) A kitchen. 

14.  (  )  (A) She is Selina’s sister. (B) She is Sabrina’s cousin. (C) She is cute and young. 

15.  (  )  (A) In the green box. (B) In the red box. (C) In the white box. 

======= 聽力測驗到此結束，請繼續作答其他部份試題。 ======= 
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貳、閱讀理解 60% 

 

一、文法選擇: 以下第16-25題，請選出最適合的答案。(20％，每題2分) 

 

16. (  )   John Smith is _________. 

(A) Patty’s sister (B) Mrs. Smith’s husband (C) office worker (D) a old singer 

17. (  )   Robert: Patty and Jenny, _________ your father a teacher? Patty and Jenny: No, ______ father is a doctor.  

(A) are；my (B) are；their (C) is；her (D) is；Our 

18. (  )   Our new classmate, Jessica, _____ tall and pretty. The color of her eyes _____ beautiful. 

(A) is ; are (B) is ; is (C) are ; is  (D) are ; are 

19. (  )   My baby brother, Johnny, is looking at the fan _____ his head.                 fan 電風扇; head 頭 

(A) in (B) at (C) on (D) above 

20. (  )   The bus driver __________the bus is sleeping. He didn’t move when the traffic lights go green.  

(A) in the front of (B) next to (C) under  (D) behind                            

move 移動; traffic light 紅綠燈        

21. (  )   A: Are those ______ new to here?  

B: _________________________. 

(A) people; No, they aren’t.              (B) women; Yes, she is. 

(C) mouse; No, they aren’t.              (D) baby；Yes, he is. 

22. (  )   A: Is this your school bag? 

B: _________________________. 

(A) No, that’s not. (B) No, it isn’t. (C) Yes, they are. (D) Yes, that is. 

23.  (  )   A:  ______ Jimmy and Patty’s brother tall?  B: ______, they are basketball players. 

(A) Isn’t, No (B) Is, Yes (C) Aren’t, No (D) Are, Yes 

24.  (  )  Look ____ there. The black car is the gift for my Dad. It is _______the red cars. 

          (A) over ; between (B) to ; between (C) at ; in (D) X ; in 

25.  (  )  A: Where is my pencil case?  B: ______________________ 

    (A) I think so. 

          (B) I see. Thank you. 

          (C) Isn’t it in your bag? 

          (D) Its color is brown.   

 

二、題組: 短文填空與閱讀測驗以下第26-45題，請根據文意，選擇最適合的答案。( 40％，每題2分) 

 

【A】 

 

Jane: Look at     (26)     beautiful flowers over there! 

Tom: They are colorful. 

Jane:     (27)     are they from?  

Tom: I think they are from the garden     (28)     the house. 

Jane: That’s right. My mother has green fingers. She spends (花費) a lot time on the flowers. 

Tom: What     (29)     the flowers’ names? 

Jane: Rose, Jasmine and Orchid. 

 

 

 

26. (  )  (A) these (B) those (C) this   (D) that 

27. (  )  (A) How (B) What (C) Who  (D) Where 

28. (  )  (A) under (B) above (C) between  (D) in back of               

29. (  )  (A) be  (B) is (C) are  (D) am 

 

 colorful繽紛的 garden花園 green finger善於園藝 spend花費 
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【B】 

 

This    (30)    name is Yang Yung-Wei (楊勇緯). He is a     (31)     Judoka. He is         

(32)    strong and handsome. He is a great Judoka,    (33)    he is not proud. For me, 

he is the bes t  player    (34)    Taiwan. 
 

 Judoka柔道運動員   proud 驕傲 

 

30.  (  ) (A) man (B) men (C) man’s (D) men’s 

31.  (  ) (A) twenty-six years old (B) twenty-six-year-old   (C) twenty-six (D) twenty-six-years-old 

32.  (  ) (A) really (B) no (C) not (D) to 

33.  (  ) (A) right (B) very (C) but (D) really 

34.  (  ) (A) between (B) on (C) in front of (D) in 

 

【C】 

 

Kuo Hsing-chun is a Taiwanese weightlifter. She is thirty years old. She is about 155 cm tall. She isn’t tall but 

strong. Kuo is from a poor family. They are a family of three. Her mother is a single parent. She worked in Taipei. Kuo 

lived with her grandmother in Taitung. She starts lifting weights when she is fifteen years old.  

In 2020, she won the gold medal in the woman’s 59 kg weightlifting event at the Summer Olympics in Tokyo, 

Japan. Now she is a teacher at University. She is a nice teacher. 
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35. (  ) How many people are there in her family? 

(A) 4  (B) 3 (C) 2  (D) 1 

36. (  ) How old is she?  

(A) 13  (B) 15 (C) 28 (D) 30 

37. (  ) Which is true about Kuo Hsing-chun? 

(A) Kuo is strong and tall. 

(B) Kuo starts lifting weights when she is a junior high school student.  

(C) Kuo is a junior high school teacher. 

(D) Kuo is a single parent. 

 

 

【D】 

This is a perfect house for a small family. There are two bedrooms in it. The bedroom is only big enough for a bed and a table. 

The living room is not very big but beautiful. There is no dining room but a kitchen. It is a forty-year-old apartment. It is old 

but convenient. It is right next to the MRT station. This is a great apartment. Come and take a look.    

 

 

 

  perfect 完美的 apartment  公寓 convenient 便利的 
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38. (  ) The reading is mainly(主要) about ________.  

(A) a family  

(B) a house 

(C) a bedroom  

(D) a dining room 

39. (  ) Which is true (正確的) about this apartment? 

(A) It is for a big family. 

(B) The dining room is big and beautiful. 

(C) It is a very new apartment.  

(D) It is near the MRT station. 

40. (  ) Which (哪一個)is the apartment? 

(A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

(D) 

 

 

【E】 

Hi, I am Jack. I am fourteen years old. 

My father, Steve, is a cook in Hotel Grand. 

The hotel is next to my junior high school. 

My mom, Mary, is a great police officer. 

She is tall and strong. My grandmother is 

fifty-five years old, but she is an Uber rider 

(外送員). On Uber, her name is FAST 

ANN. She is a great rider. My grandfather, 

Tim, is dead (死亡). So, Ann lives(住) with 

us. But, John and Amy’s house isn’t near 

our home. Their house is by West beach. 

We go to their house sometimes, and that 

beach is beautiful. I have great time there.  

41. (  )  Who is Tim? 

(A)  A         (B) B           (C)  C         

42. (  ) Which is true (正確)? 

(A) B is Amy.    (B) C is dead.    (C) Mary’s grandmother is Ann.  (D) Jack’s mom is a police officer. 

43. (  ) Where is John’s house? 

(A) It is next to Hotel Grand. (B) It is in front of Jack’s school. 

(C) It is by West beach. (D) It is between Jack’s school and Steve’s house. 

44. (  ) Which is NOT true? 

(A) Ann is a Uber rider. (B) Steve is a cook in West beach. 

(C) John’s wife is Amy. (D) Ann is fifty-five years old. 

45. (  ) XXX says, “My son, Jack, is a student. His grandma, FAST ANN, is a Uber rider. 

We go to the beach for my mom and dad sometimes. Jack loves the beach….” Who is XXX? 

(A)Steve.       (B) John.        (C) Amy.       (D) Mary. 
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參、書寫測驗 (13%) ※ 第 46 ~ 58 題請書寫於答案卷 

 

一、文意字彙 ( 6%，填入最適當的答案，每題 1 分) 

 

46. Where are my b_________s? I have an art class today.   art class 美術課 

 

47. A: I can’t find my toys in the house. B: Maybe it’s o_______e the house. toy 玩具 

 

48. Their mothers are h___________s. They work at home and cook delicious food in the kitchen every day. delicious 美味的  

 

49. I am so h________y now. Is there anything to eat? anything 任何 

 

50. What is s________l about the bird? It can talk and sing.  

 

51. My dad is a s___________r, and his music is very popular. music 音樂 

 

 

二、填空式翻譯 (7%，每題 1 分) 

A. 你可以打開這個紫色的箱子。那些老鼠可能就在裡面。 

You can open the       52        box. Those       53       are       54        in it. 

B.我的弟弟是國小生。他是我珍貴的家人。我們愛著彼此。 

My brother is an       55       school student. He is very       56       to me. We love   57        58    .  

 

 

--試卷結束-- 

 

 

 


